
      

       
 

      
    

 

   

  
 

   
    

 

   

  
  

        
      

 

   

        

 

   

   
     

   

 
    

  
 

      
    

  

    

 
 

 
 
 

      
    

 

    

       
    

 
        

   
    

        
    

 

   

      
    

       
    

  

   

        

Committee on Responses to Power-Based Violence in Schools 
Updated 3/20/2024 

Member Title Representing Email Location Term End 
Date 

Serena Evans Policy Director (1) Two members who are 
representatives of a nonprofit 
organization that assists victims 
of power-based violence

publicpolicy@ncedsv.org Reno 08/31/2025 

Kristen Kennedy Executive 
Director 

(2) Two members who are 
representatives of a nonprofit 
organization that assists victims 
of power-based violence

kristenk@dvrcnv.org Reno 08/31/2025 

Regan Comis Government 
Affairs Director 

One member who is the parent of 
a pupil who identifies as a victim of 
power-based violence 

regan.comis@rrpartners.com Minden 09/30/2025 

Sophia Comis Student One member who is a pupil who 
identifies as a victim of power-
based violence 

regan.comis@rrpartners.com Minden 09/30/2025 

Judy Prutzman Title IX 
Coordinator 

(1) Two members who are Title IX
coordinators for public schools in this
State 

judy.prutzman@washoeschools.net Reno 08/31/2025 

Hope Blinco Human 
Resources 

(2) Two members who are Title IX
coordinators for public schools in this
State 

blinco.hope@nvmcsd.org Mineral County 01/31/2026 

Jeremy Silva Program 
Officer 

One member who is an employee 
of the Office for a Safe and 
Respectful Learning Environment 

Jeremy.silva@doe.nv.gov Las Vegas 08/31/2025 

Donzamon 
Lewis-Bealer 

Campus 
Security 
Monitor 

One member who is a school resource 
officer assigned to a school in this 
State 

Lewisd5@nv.ccsd.net Las Vegas 01/31/2026 

Adam Burns Psychologist One member who is employed as a 
school psychologist at a school in this 
State 

burnsac@nv.ccsd.net Las Vegas 03/31/2026 

Lucero Rodriguez Teacher One member who is a licensed 
teacher in this State 

rdrgzlucy@gmail.com Las Vegas 08/31/2025 

Katrina Galli Social Worker One member who is employed as a 
school social worker at a school in this 
State 

katrina.galli@washoeschools.net Washoe 08/31/2025 

Brently Garbutt Principal One member who is an administrator 
of a school in this State 

bridgba1@nv.ccsd.net Las Vegas 01/31/2026 

Russel Klein Superintendent One member who is the 
superintendent of a school district in 
this State 

rklein@landernv.net Lander 01/31/2026 

Christina Lufrano AA2 Commitee Secretary christina.lufrano@doe.nv.gov Reno No end date 



     
 

  

  

  

             
                 

    
                

                 
            

 
    

   
  

  
    

    
    

    
   
   

  
    
        

 
        

     
   

           
  

   

Commitee on Responses to Power-Based Violence in Schools 
Updated 3/20/2024 

Chair: Serena Evans 

Vice Chair: Regan Comis 

Responses to Power-Based Violence in Schools – Authority and Configuration 

Appointment: Appointed by the chair of the committee on statewide school safety created pursuant to NRS 388.1324 
Term: Each member serves 2-year term and maybe reappointed at end of term. The chair and vice-chair serve a 1-year term. 
Authority: 2023 82nd Legislative Session AB245 
Public Comment: 2 public comment periods are offered during each meeting. Public comment can be submited prior by e-mail to the 
secretary and CCing the chair of the commitee prior to the end of the meeting with the Subject line: “Public Comment for the Commitee on 
Response to Power-Based Violence in Schools” Followed by the date of meeting comment is submited for. 

1. The Committee on Responses to Power-Based Violence in Schools is hereby created within the Department.
2. The Committee consists of the following members, appointed by the chair of the committee on statewide school safety created pursuant to
NRS 388.1324:

(a) Two members who are representatives of a nonprofit organization that assists victims of power-based violence;
(b) One member who is the parent of a pupil who identifies as a victim of power-based violence;
(c) One member who is a pupil who identifies as a victim of power-based violence;
(d) Two members who are Title IX coordinators for public schools in this State;
(e) One member who is an employee of the Office for a Safe and Respectful Learning environment;
(f) One member who is a school resource officer assigned to a school in this State;
(g) One member who is employed as a school psychologist at a school in this State;
(h) One member who is a licensed teacher in this State;
(i) One member who is employed as a school social worker at a school in this State;
(j) One member who is an administrator of a school in this State; and
(k) One member who is the superintendent of a school district in this State.

3. Any vacancy occurring in the membership of the Committee must be filled in the same manner as the original appointment not later than 30
days after the vacancy occurs.
4. The Committee shall elect a Chair and Vice Chair from among its members at the first meeting of the Committee and at the first meeting of
the calendar year each year thereafter. The Chair and Vice chair serve a term of 1 year.
5. Each member of the Committee serves a term of 2 years and may be reappointed.
6. A majority of the members of the Committee constitutes a quorum for the transaction of business, and a majority of a quorum present at any
meeting is sufficient for any official action taken by the Commission.
7. The Committee shall review, study, and make recommendations regarding power-based violence in schools.  In performing its duties, the
Committee shall:

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/82nd2023/Bill/10003/Text


    

   
     

 
  
   

   
 

      
 

        
      

    
 

     
 

   

      
  

 

 

   

Commitee on Responses to Power-Based Violence in 
Schools 
Updated 03/20/2024 

(a) Consider the experiences of pupils relating to power-based violence and pupil safety;
(b) Examine current procedures and protocols for responding to power-based violence that are used in public schools in this State;
(c) Identify emerging trends and best practices for responding to and preventing power-based violence;
(d) Identify possible gaps in the services that are available for victims of power-based violence; and
(e) Make recommendations for procedures that will focus on preventing and intervening in disclosures of power-based violence.

8. The Committee shall, not later than August 1 of each odd-numbered year, submit to the Joint Interim Standing Committee on Education any
recommendations for legislation relating to power-based violence in schools.
9. The members of the Committee serve without compensation but are entitled to receive the per diem allowance and travel expenses provided
for state officers and employees generally.
10. A member of the Committee who is an officer or employee of this State or a political subdivision of this State must be relieved from his or her
duties without loss of regular compensation to prepare for and attend meetings of the Committee and perform any work necessary to carry out the
duties of the Committee in the most timely manner practicable. A state agency or political subdivision of this State shall not require an officer or
employee who is a member of the Committee to:

(a) Make up the time he or she is absent from work to carry out his or her duties as a member of the Committee; or
(b) Take annual leave or compensatory time for the absence.

11. As used in this section, “power-based violence” has the meaning ascribed to it in section 4.3 of this act.

Sec.  4.3.   “Power-based violence” means any form of interpersonal violence intended to control, intimidate or harm another person through the 
assertion of power over the person. The term includes, without limitation: 

(1) Dating violence;
(2) Domestic violence;
(3) Family violence;
(4) Gender-based violence;
(5) Violence based on sexual orientation or gender identity or expression;
(6) Sexual assault;
(7) Sexual harassment;
(8) Sexual exploitation;
(9) Stalking;
(10) The observation of another person who is naked or engaging in sexual activity without his or her consent, including, without limitation,
voyeurism.



  
                

                         

                         

                         

                         

                         

                         

 
 
 
 

Committee on Responses to Power-Based Violence in 
Schools 
Updated 03/20/24 

Frequency: First Friday Every Other Month 

Date and Time 
10/06/23 2:00pm https://ndezoom.zoom.us/j/85746122454?pwd=YkwrMzEwcUx6SIJxMGh2anBhNEpZdz09 Meeting ID

: 
857 4612 2454 Passcode 804962 Phone: 833 548 0282 

12/15/23 2:30pm htps://ndezoom.zoom.us/j/85412207702?pwd=Pbl8XYQznbSTLbgvZwVvRhE28ueSCX.1 Meeting ID: 854 1220 7702 Passcode 355057 Phone: +1 719 359 4580 

02/02/23 2:30pm htps://ndezoom.zoom.us/j/85412207702?pwd=Pbl8XYQznbSTLbgvZwVvRhE28ueSCX.1 Meeting ID: 854 1220 7702 Passcode 355057 Phone: +1 719 359 4580 

04/05/23 2:30pm htps://ndezoom.zoom.us/j/85412207702?pwd=Pbl8XYQznbSTLbgvZwVvRhE28ueSCX.1 Meeting ID: 854 1220 7702 Passcode 355057 Phone: +1 719 359 4580 

06/07/23 2:30pm htps://ndezoom.zoom.us/j/85412207702?pwd=Pbl8XYQznbSTLbgvZwVvRhE28ueSCX.1 Meeting ID: 854 1220 7702 Passcode 355057 Phone: +1 719 359 4580 

08/02/23 2:30pm htps://ndezoom.zoom.us/j/85412207702?pwd=Pbl8XYQznbSTLbgvZwVvRhE28ueSCX.1 Meeting ID: 854 1220 7702 Passcode 355057 Phone: +1 719 359 4580 

10/04/23 2:30pm htps://ndezoom.zoom.us/j/85412207702?pwd=Pbl8XYQznbSTLbgvZwVvRhE28ueSCX.1 Meeting ID: 854 1220 7702 Passcode 355057 Phone: +1 719 359 4580 

TBD 
TBD 
TBD 
TBD 
TBD 

https://ndezoom.zoom.us/j/85412207702?pwd=Pbl8XYQznbSTLbgvZwVvRhE28ueSCX.1
https://ndezoom.zoom.us/j/85412207702?pwd=Pbl8XYQznbSTLbgvZwVvRhE28ueSCX.1
https://ndezoom.zoom.us/j/85412207702?pwd=Pbl8XYQznbSTLbgvZwVvRhE28ueSCX.1
https://ndezoom.zoom.us/j/85412207702?pwd=Pbl8XYQznbSTLbgvZwVvRhE28ueSCX.1
https://ndezoom.zoom.us/j/85412207702?pwd=Pbl8XYQznbSTLbgvZwVvRhE28ueSCX.1
https://ndezoom.zoom.us/j/85412207702?pwd=Pbl8XYQznbSTLbgvZwVvRhE28ueSCX.1



